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The races and the fair while attrnaclg hither
an unprecedented number of vaters have not con-
spired, it would seem, to shre with the theaters
the patronage which in some shape or another all
these transient guests are necessarily expected to
bestow. The Academy, with lagwel to make
its walls re-echo with his humor, has had the hu-
aineee this week, although the re-•gagemeat of
Mrs. biddons filled the St. Charles full on PFriday
and last evenings, med wll probably keep it Ailed
up to next Friday night when the engagement
positively terminates. We prophkesied last week
that could irs. Bidoas but play for seven nights
snore it would be before brilliant houses. How
correct were our antiolpations, let the attendance
for the past two evenings show. She Is to give a
reading next Wednesday noon. There will be be-
tween this time and that abundant season to ad-
vertise the fact, and let everybody know of the
literary banquet to be offered.

an. rorn's swlMnt.
The dramatic season at the St. OCharles

closes next Saturday night, with Mr. Charles
Pope the manager's, beadt. We presume
it is almost unnecessary to remind the public
that the past season has been, as regards
the sc.essaion of star performers who have
appeared, the most brillia4t ever recorded in the
annals of the old Drury. Mrs. 8iddos, Mrs. Lan-
der, Fanny Janauschek, the Hanlonr, Lotte, the
Couldorks, and other artlste of national, even
world wide, reputation have trod the boards, and
in torn called forth the plaudits of our play goers.
Through all this period the public have little
known how untiringly, how perseveringly that
one man, the man at the wheel, so to speak, has
devoted himself to the arduous duties of the ma- f
nagement; nevertheless, we can assure all our
readers, if they do not all already know it, that to
Mr. Pope is in great measure duoe whatever of at-
tractivenes the Bt. Charles stage has presented
during the season. There have ben things lack-
Ing it is true, many things at which the captious
critic might carp; but as for Mr. Pope he has been
always prompt and punctual, systematic as clock-
work, always up in his part, a careful and pleas-
lng actor, and at all times a polished gentleman.

The sensation drama is not his delight, although
as a manager he has been compelled to follow
public sentiment, In the production of seek pieces
as "After Lark" or the •lash of Lightning."
But the decidedly cold sholder which the public
turned last week upon the latter piece, and the
ovation which greeted Mrs. Blddons in reappear-
Ing as Rosalind, show unmistakably that reaction
in public taste whioh we have long foreseen, and
points to the return of a healthful dramatic senti-
mcont, a surfeit of sensational.

With good judgment, therefore, Mr. Pope has
chosen "Hamlet" for his besefit performance next s
Saturday night, hblmself appearing as the Price a
of Denmaurk, supported by Mr. DeBar as the t
G,'•arte j'y, r, Yr. Baltan as the (•Most, Mr. 8te- f
venu as Lorrts. Mr. Ward as Polonfus, Miss Os-
borne as the Q.een, and Misn Belle Howtt as t
Ophelia. This •astribution of characters promises F
a good representation of the play, and will be
likely, when combined with the manager's pope.
larity, to drl a crowd'ed house. On Sunday
night, the l]thb Mst., Wilson's Minstrels commence
a week's engagement at the St. Charles.
Mrs. SBdduue goes to St. Louis on the termina-

tion of ter engagement this week, suceeding Miss
Ada Webb at DeBar's Opera House.

LrFF[ING w LL.

The writer in one of the New York papers, who
spoke of " Ce bon LefnRgwell," certainly is an
adept In the sciende of nvomenclitnre, for he hit
upon an appellation which expresses to a nicety
what every one who has seen the great humorist
wishes to say; or, perhaps we may quote what a :
railroad man says of him: " Le•ngwell as a fun-
ist, s a smooth grade, steel rall, broad go•ge, sad
seventy-two milee shorter than any other routm to
mirth." He has been playing the gushing Clo-
ro da before crowded houses this week, but to-
o nht this comma-cal girl of the period comes to
a tull stop, and in her place eaters Mr. fomeo

J~luer J ~kinus, in " Too Much for Good Nature,"
a character spoken of as LeMngwell's master.
piece of fun. But for that matter, it makes no
difference in what part he appears, be has but to
glance at his audience to convulse It with laughter.
?None should minr a chance of seeing him. The
support which he receives from Misses Cavender
and Fanny Stocqueller is admirable.

We notice, too, that the Academy company on
Friday night received an soceuslo in the appear.

ance of Mr. Power, late of the Varieties, who
came out as Dr. Flail in the " Irish Tutor."

scnHoL.
Over at the Varieties, the "Dangerous Game"

has been drawing moderate houses through the
week, and new extensive-preparations are making t
for the production of RoBertson's great comedy,
" School," tomorrow t.ight. Manager Floyd's
enterprise in bringing it r;t this season, the same
during which it was played in New York, is de.
serving of compliment, for we have too often,
hitherto, been obliged to wait for plays of similar
popularity until they had got to be one season
old.

The plot of the piece is briefy this: Bell (Miss
Alice Grey) and 'aomni T

2
i•he (Mts Jote Orton)

are both pupils of Mrs. ,udihfe (Mrs. Isbella
I'reston. Both are orphes, bat Bells has been I
adopted by Mrs. S. LordL Beaufoy (Mr. Sheri.
dan) and his asocilate and frieul, Jock Poyns I
(Mr. Floyd), viustng the sohool with Farifosh
(Mr. lger), a decrepit ga!lant and Lord Beanfoy's
onole, become enamored, the former of BDela, the I
latter of Naomi. After a lover's interview, Della,
denounced to Mrs. otolhfnle by Kruz (Mr. Cogs-
well), a malicious tslbher, is expelled from
school. D)iappearing yeterloly a few weekts
later, and being lost sigl of even by Naomi, who
bhas befriended her throughout, •be i supposed to
have become the mistres of Lord BDeafoy. The
suspklon seems of little~ apor•taeno until it is dis-
covered that the aheentigrl l tbi granddaughter
of Farihatek and, therefore, a pmen of qualty.
As that dslocovery is mad, however, Lored Bea-
foy appears, and a morpeut afterwaurds his wtife,
the missing Bells. Anaseylantonfollowesand the
play terminates.

WhnLon poncasts.
Then comn the liher entertalmeots--on.

certs, fairs ad rdl• Mr. Chse's third an-
nual sefes of four par c, anoerts are to be given
on succesive M odys, .tating from the 19th teLst
The irat was to have obo given to-morrow aight.
but it so happened that he ladies of the Seventh
Street Orphas' Bome were on that evening to
open their fair at Odd Fellowe' Hall, wherenpon,
us will be remuembered by those who read the
correspondence salready published, Mr. Chase
graceftally yielded his claims, deherelg his musi-
cal entertesnment for one week. Be will lose
nothing by tbhis set of geuerorlty, flor his list of
subscribers is rapidly fiing up, giving him prom-
ise of a souces, as we 'l peularily as rtiste-
ally. Hi first programme, which we propose to
publih Into our next auima•ry, is a tomptag el.-

cction ol tid-blit for connoiseurs.

31s. O'DOxOVAx (oasM )

laving been delaned by a railroad aooldent of
some kind at Jackson, Ten., was obliged to de-
fer her reading from priday to to-morrow res* 1
log, when sbe will give at Lyouem l asL enter-
tailnment embracing both remd _ and reolta-
tions. Her agent, CaptH. Ilelea, h left town,
bmrrying on in advance of her to Mobile sad
Vickbbor, where she; is to read. We have
already said so much Ii advocacy of the eltms
of this patriotic lady to the patroneage of her fel-
low cowtrymen and womn that it woIld be
superfuoousow to add more than the assuraeo
that, from all iodiestions, her reception in New
Orleans will not be by any mas the leasn ean
tluhlasutic accorded her n this oe•a•y.

LADIsa••' PAtL_
The Indies interested ain theim Bmeveth Strt

Protestant Orphans' Home mumee for Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday sad riday even-
lags of this week an enterthalama at Odd Pel-
lowse' Hall. The objeet appeil to the lPa-
thies of ever hkind, benevolent hart l, , at
the same time, offering those wh attls a op-
portunity of social enjeyment, of doelig good sad
receiving at the same tame more then smple oat.
penslon.I

o. D. A.t
The Orleans Dramatic Relief Amoocieto -- ad

who does not know the good they ave dose la
onr mnidt ?-proppoe to give su pper an
collation tomorrow evening, on the oousion of
the ttllaation of their oloere sleet. It will af-
ford the writer no little grattifation to saept the
oommittee's gracious jivitaen to be presnt, for
be Is nassured of a hearty welomeo , ad the best
of good cheer.

MI8X0LLANZ0US.

Mis Fanne B. Price has beF " Poul
Play " at the Naional, Cmaedu ua TUII oro.

no ,Is, I.elghtiag t• p eoe o of
Christine-MU;, as two-healed girl, is whibit

- Ia Temperaee Hall, Mobile. I
Tom Thmb the f h e Tem, wflh t'

Somaneye, wa hL rd e lm at Chielgo.
The taeanted )a Chilas gi, Josefa UB' 1

meno, has been wkningdee opihloas iL New
York. The Herald, e of her perirmaaees I
at a enoet at Seek'h Had, sayse " Her abilties
as a violinist sad piaist were severely tested in It
Alad's fantasia on " Anna Boles" and Lisat's w
complicated arrangment of " Lels." In bot, uespecially the former, she proved herself an emi- I
neat artist. Her tone aed exeoties om the violie a
are deserving of the highest praise; " sad Wat- •
ei's Art Journal, speaking of the same, thes IN
atterigly emmeets: ft
"We esanot refrain from referring to Senortas tISFlomee's violin solo, as ooairming to all truly a

artistic Jdjgment, the highest prelaee, yet award- w
ed her unpretending excellence. She needs, how-. o
ever, no eulogium from any journal, as her deeds w
at every public appersaee peak for her with Ir- th
resistible force, and she is already itmly estab- p
lisbed here as the bet female violinist of her w
years that ever underweat sever critical judg- w.
ment before a New York public, and only com- aI
parable with that bright example of female at wi
tainment in fished mastery of the violin, Camila T
Urso." d

At Booth's theater, New York, "Romeo sad je
Juliet" will be shortly shelved, and "Othello" he
produced, with Mr. Booth as the Moor. Edwin
Adams as Iago, Miss MoVioker as Desdesona,
Miss Fanny Morsat as Aemfa, sad Mark Smith as
Brobaatio. After a short rea with this Cast, Mr.
Adams will assume the title roll ad Booth that of
lago. It is to be produced with the same care
and attention to every detail of histo•riel Proorl-
ety as has marked the perisee"m et a tem sad i
Jullat" On f a& nishti Ms-. hdam at

Fany ort as Marco. Bottheir perform- -
ancee are spoken of as being very flee.

Tony Denier, assiste b loan, Lsolfe, Miss ok
Auriel and Moe, the skater, s ill doing "Hampty.
Dumpy, sad during the pat week has beu en- As
gaged at Croseb's Oera Hoe, Chloego. "H. D." s
h. since leev here, added a veloolpede act to
his already won performance. s

Mrs. Mary Gladstane commenced an engagement a
lat Monday evenin at oViloker's Theater. Ch K-
cago, opening with May tuart, to be followed by
Elizabeth, Leah, eto.

Mrs. James Oates, together with MIss Fanny
Stocktoon and J. G. Burnett, are delighting the
Philadelphians with their brilliant barlesque,"The
Field of the Cloth of Gold." demonstrating that
we have plenty of natlive talent to do the burlesque ph
business as it should be done. Won't mome enter- d
prising manager coacestrae PFlorence, LeMagwell
and half aseore other olever artis,and give us, next to
season, an original burlesque, or, what would be
next to it, Brougham's latest sucoess, "Much Ado tw
about a Merchant of Venice ?" (t

THEATICALs IN NEW YOR. ha
A friend of ours sends the following Interesting

sketch of a run around among the theaters of
New York :

Nsw Youa, April 5, 1569. rim
Fiend Felis-Thinking that a few items as to C

matters theatrical from the Empire City would be wi
interesting to some of your readers, I have jotted wl
down what I have seen during the past few nights. m4
Of course, the first thing I did wasee to go to on
" School " t of

WALLACKS, kil
Where Robertson's exquisite comedy ls being by

played. I hope Floyd will give it to you before so
his season ends. It i splendidly put upon the loj
stage here. The garden soee (third and fourth to
acts) is one of the most natural I ever saw. By
the way the orchestra of this house is a decided
festure, conducted by Thos. Baker, who has in.
troduced in it a piano and harmonlum, which give
telling effect. In some of the classical mauic, as lo
produced by him also in the evening's pro. on
grammes, a the names of the airs played with thi
those of their composers, a feature that would Oa
give great accommodation if followed by the New de
Orleans managers. Having been let out from wI
"School" early, and not having any idea of bL
going home " till morning," I went around the
corner to see a man, and discovered that I was frI
only a square from that World-known building,
the

What a change since last I stood within thes pe
walls, and yelled myself hoarse with cheer for the pr
choice of the Democracy ! Now I am exerting w
myself just as much in praise of the splendid com- Se
pany of gymnasts, borle-quers, dancers, etc., en. t
gsged there. I saw the Gregory Brothers do
their wonderful feat entitled the ' Three Fliing
Men," the finale of which M selollows: Two of
the brothers hang from t~r apparatus heead
downward, the third hangs the hands of No. 1, KV
gives a few short swings, and is hurled through ns
the air, turning a complete somersuult, and bli
catches No. 2 by the wrists. When one remem tal
bers that this is done about forty feet above the aD
stage, without a net or anything to break the fll co
of that gallant boy, it is enough to make one wish
that there were laws to prevent suc hazardouse
exhibitions. The Academy of Music in New Or-
leans is. a miniature Tammany, although only is
size, for it strikes me that Bidwell & Co., manage
their house, both before and behind the curtain,
much better. Coming out from Tammany, I saw
the name of Janauscek on the bill boards of the he

ACAD•MY oP MuSoc. qt

with that wonderful drama, Moseuthal's " le.
borah " announced for the next evening. I at dr
once made up my mind where I would go, and I bo
went. There was the same matchless form, the
same heartbroken Jewess that only a week or two s
before I had seen in the Old Drury of New Or. th
leans, (but this time without the felihne aooom-
paniment.) There was that same wild and pas-
sionate call for Joseph, but as the "Tempest" ui
was to be produced at the m

onaD r oran nOusa a
On the same evdalag, I could only stay sad see I

the oseond act of "Deborah." I jumped into a it
Founrteesth street stage cand was quitaly whirled to
the corner of Twenatythird street aad Eighth ni
Avenue. cissors! what grandeur, what s an- of
dience. The only compaerisoen I could remember mc
that equaled it w the one collected in the Freach s
Opera Hoose, New Orleas, on Audibert's benesfit.
last seaeoa; bhot as I went to see the " Tempest " to
and not the audieace, I did ot waste much time in
on the latter. The play is put on the stage In
splendid style. I did not e the ship-sinking A,
scene, but was told that it was very effective. E. P1
L. Davenport as Prospero sad WIm. Davidga as
(jlibran, were as good as the meet fastidious T
Shakspeeresa esholar could wish. With Miss J.
Fldde'se Miranda I was disabppotnted, for I was
foolish enough to think that if the mlaagement
was compelled to eaed to E•glad for a lady to do To
that oharscter, they would certainly gst some one
better than the many satresse we have in th

t
is B

country, several of whom would have done the
character a great deal better. Bat, to do the of
lady justice, it seems she is not doing her di
usual lie of business. Having got a tute lif
for 8bakepeare, I went early next evening to th
see "Romeo sad Juliet " at

OOTR's. p

Tthat is.ell I can tell you, for after the many 'o
able deecriptions that have been published of fu
this beartiful house, of the splendid and fainished Ot

sacting of Mr. Booth, Mr. Adaus, Mark timith, '
Miss MoVieker and Fanny Morant, it would be
abortive for me to attempt to do so. I remember
seeing Booth's Romeo at Floyd's Varieties las
seaos, and then thought that it was a wesderfl a
performance; since then It hasr impsoved ft Jo
per cent. I se that " Othello " iS underlined at
this house, sad is tobe produced ou the 12th O
inst. Not yet being surfeited with the 8hek-
spearian drama, I next went to see that town- jO
talked of briesque, "Much Ado About a Mar-
chant of Venioe," at p

naouoAMx's.
(that was and the Flfth Avresnue Theater that Is to ci
be,) as written sad acted by that versatile gentl- L-
mua, J. B., he himsef doing bShylock istagieg with
g t elt the song commencing "Oh! Tubsal, c

de, aud did y bhear the news that's gonlg ci
around?" But it is useless to be invidious; the ge
whole company worked tlie a piece of well mede
machinery: every joke, pun, or repartee bein
gien with vim thtt once td. Ithink tat
this predaction of Mr. B. wilt soon become as
popular as him well known burlquee of Pochon. m
tas. I am sor toee that Fisk, the ltoorat of th
theters in this al, as managd to ob-
ta entire possesa of thLie bhouse theeby B
compelling Mr. B. to vacate, whih he did en
Sturday evening, makng m the o sonsoe one f
his moat brilliant speh of good polatm;
one pelslly st his own empease, La temsl the
adlesoe that the peta he was plsed l put m

him Lmint ld of a epiteph he cae sead la le
lud, lu srbed to a tea-dU old baby, as febllo ; C
"If lo ver ee m does for, I weder what I
wu ash o r," his own eeaon s mesag at

Iof the having lasteo juittewseks. Reoi
Sto be died t Alor by his bislebeem
leaving for Calitella.

ere Felin, that's all for tblh week; met wek
lII wrro . for this is a1 sand Sio e

I little oepfsaellewdeas evey rin ve dasL
eot las fteelght I em en siek . iOu Welaaiij net, the 14th I. this l se y

the eligibe at the seamer of Berease
S .t Joaeph se , whee evry preparatina ass
been made for it en the mall *exisve and lberal
scale. The lot hasL bhus feto-led with asabem.a-1I tlal wall, nd this deoraet•d wtLh the most bekaut. a

Sful e tswmve srien of plterial ill•stratiom

ever dpleplye ia th alboly. L a da w two the
e aero o -sad p ceelose paviloa willbe erectoed

emoieyto whaem the seeo~e

fn al emphm t of ar eai sprie that
i hbows to have reqked the maomen at
isabor of wveral seer of people for th
peat four tuea , sl dnm webo i ou of
of may thomssde of dollarsha bee expeaed

Is lns p e to amaouice that their wias
seo be reeaed. OpL. Ame has eertlly

s><hl bated worthy gy and hberaly is
a AtatDhil .A e a tt.racions that

sr.sgh knowledge of the busueee dictated,
or that w we procure ave bns egage

d, and h had spcial regard for the 0on.
ft ad p.'eesure of vlitors while witelu
the diplay, ,verythg bee new ad beutaf•
ud amegd m re r o oleneame the

with the view, seelg how ma y perss san be
crowded iao a, ven eace. Of the oompay
we ocanot pe•a knowlgly, am a majority of
them are time am vgers to our people but re-
port spoo of th, most favorabl

y
, n we are

wlisg to eedit ol. Ame and Doc. Chambers
with magaeLmL akin. tad taot sauioent to see the
necessity of securing only a firet eliss troupe,
where ll the other apps l Uatmeis are s msperior.
This we have every rea to believe they have
dose, but as we Nall nesu have a opportuolty ol
judging of their merit

, w.1 will speak of them
hereafter.

The weather.
The followilng is the weather re we for eester.
ad r., h. eeavueslty mention ed. The dt0

at whick the repet is m e n a ah n e*
Ritfsu, .B..........40 N Cear
St................. 3 W lar
ewlork............1. X W ClearOh ............... 4 r s w oIe"li ork.. ........ ....

laciatl............ 44 3'B tloa
NaOtlie ............. . Ba Huy.
Moile t .............. h t ln o eWC-almati........ .... N W Cloudy

iled oa ............. te p tine x
ee xta........64 NW CWad

tie .................-- .... ......
tiare...a... ...... ei e er

Bee DaaL

The match between the first ninea of the Loar
Star and the Pelican, which was to have ben.
played to-day. hi been poetpoed until next Se-
day, as many of the members of each olab wieh
to participate in the grand Catholic demonstration
to-day.

There will be an exciting game of bane ball be.
tween the first and second nines of the R. E. Lee
Champion Club .f Louoliana, at the Fair Grounds
to-day at 3 o'clock. a

COldeia of Vehtelee,

About one o'clock yesterday a two horse car.
riage ruining away and dashing vlolently ocross
Canal street toward Carondelet, came In collisoa I
with a car of the Bacchus and Apollo streets lime,
while, by a sliuar coiaolcideuone, at the ame mo-
ment, a baker' a oart also struck the car. The
crash was so aevere as to smash up the front part
of the carriage, knock the car of the track and
kill one of the horse, who was nearly tranasxed
by a portion of the debrie. Fortunately, though
strangely enough, no one was reported seriously
Injured, although there was a lady in the car at the
time.

Barglar sbet At.

A burglar, about two o'olock yesterday morn.
lIg, entered the residence of Mr. C. T. Alexander,
on Dryades atreet, near Jackson, and after going
through several of the upper rooms, was making
ofi wirh what valuables he had gathered, when, in
demoending the stairs, he slipped and made a noise
which alarmed the family. He therefore took to
his heels, but Mr. Alexander had the privilege of
taking a shot at him as he disappeared through the
front door.

--

Pollee Arragemeat Te.Day,
Sergeant Malone, two corporals and thirty-two

patrolemen have been detailed for duty today in
preservng order upon the streets doring the grand
catholihe demonstration. Twenty five more, under
Sergeants Gibney and Newton, will be on duty at
the Fair Grounds.

marnaltw.
About 9 o'clock on Friday a man named Jack

Kaiser, while driving his wagon along Camp street,
near It. Joseph, ran over a pile of sand, capsizing
his vehicle, and throwing himself out. He was
taken, with his arm broken, to Dr. Jones's office,
and bhaving there received surgical attention, wa I
conveyed to his home, No. 93 Annunciation street.

he Ship leland Canal Company Aga~s.
The State of Louslana ox rel. vs the Drainage

Commissioners.
This suit came up yesterday in the Seventh Di.t

trict Court. Mr. Benjamin Bloomfield avers that
he ha been appointed commissioner of drainage 1
under act of the Legislature of 1669, and has
qualified by appointment and given bond. He
prays for a mandamus against the third b.ard of
drainage commlsdoners, organized under the acts
of the Legislature of 1868, to deliver to him all the
bock., paraphernalia, moneys, etc., in their pose
session, as commissioners of drainage.

The commissioners of drainage exeept-that
the remedy cf mandamus is not applicable to the
came, sine the attorney general has already,
under act of 1868, proceeded againet said con
mielomers for intrusion and unurpation of office.

latervention of P. Irwin, a tax-payer, that the
act of 1869 Impairs his vested rights under ast of
1668 to the amount of taxes paid by him, and that
it is therefore uecoutitntknal.

Mr. Reid, who, we believe, is a commiemioner
onder the late act, wau esomined, and the books
of the new dr•ssage comaissonerm under the late
acts oreating the Ship iland Canal Company wore
submitted for examination.

After saome rgument the cae was ooatnued
to Saturday next by preference, to be takeon up
immediately after the calilng and fixing of case.

For plaintli Hays & Now, Cotton & Levy and
A. & M. Voorkien, and for defendmnte Enselns &
Phillips and Judge Alex. Walker.

The SeveQror Pettttmos ftr a eumpeatvoe hp.
peal l tie WteWttielfe C. I.

The following petition was filed yeesterday:
To the Hes. Jdge so the lewth Dietnsc Court:

The petition of the Batet of Louldana by
Beunry C. Warmoth, governor of sild State, rn-
pcctfully shows that as iterlo:Ptory judgment
of your honorable court was rendered on the 8th
day of Aril tastat, in the sauit of G. M. Wick.
lifo v B. c. Warmoth, at ., and No. 1196 of
the docket of said court, making a judicial
seIu eetrator of the records, ete., of the auditor or
public aecounts, and appoiotig Emile Wilts oes
iodian of the ame, aU by aid order will more
fully appear ; that thbe vai of said records and
other property, the cuatody of which in in dispute,
exceedn the sum of two thouniad ollars; that the
said property as the property of the State of Lou
lla, • adt is lethe duty of the governor of the
State to care for ad preserve the same; that the

eld Wickhiffe and the said Deelamie are both ea-
joined from interferag, eaeh with the other, in
he eautody of the m, ad the same is in oue-

tody of the governor of the date; hat the peatL.
tiooer is aggrieved by the maid lnterlocutory 1
judgment, and the same may work ma trreparable
sijury to peitioer; that by law, as third party, 1
petti•waer ha a right to appeal fro ech judg-
ment.

Petitioner therefore prays that the premtse.
ceeMdwerd year hoor will •nat to the State of
Loelaka a euspenelve appeal from said jadgmeat
in aceordne with law, opoe such securty m the
court may dreot and that the part•ie to maid
cm and the said Wlitz may be dnly cited and for
general relief. H. (o. WAnuri,

Governor of Loalastna.

H. C. Warmoth. governor of the Btate of Lou-
isiea, beg duly sworn, saym that the state.
mets coetulmed in foregoing pUtition are true to
the best ot his knowledge and belief.

H. C. Waxorl.
BSwere to d eubsrlbed before me this 10th day

of AIpril, 189. A. D. Baauxecor,
oark.

oanDIIn.
Let a uapensio appeal be allowed in this earse

ae within praod losaid aecording to law, sad
let sl appa emade remreabt to the upree
Court of this State on the aoond Moeday ta
Apri, 186. T. Wsarn CoozLLau,

Apri 10t, 1NS.

Eetues e r oeems Me..

Bev. J. W. ealy, por of th Flr Ceegeoa .
melCVhorek ats thin oy., i i•vLd a ourse of

BabboaIh eveg ine to yeI ma, at MI
kuroh, -a .1 Prytma med Callipe uweeist.

The ioetee s eveg will be apes "•h t
Yesgn Mae." The jeg ore espealufly laedt

deha "eby.

Thi celebrated Individul appeared yeterday
Sbefore l eoarder Getieel, to swer the
made agad him • am the prevlom 4q,

aml wasu romandd to awai a se ntIar ae ai i
ussat and batter Y ow ear, ampt to
steal at waraay.

mwemmeeT mau•. i Y •, . .r sem, wr w
Teserday, th Fis BIa Coart, 1. whek are

esee s eeral ia idesmae agansi Mr. .G .
Wisi , mia s w ifae ala r aesmidameaer i
ofos, was crowded wk aople aioes to lstes
to the able arguamein lvrd byth eo el
e loedi he e. The ee a appeare

Se S coa tod.y, wan as tbe dmarrm•r
filed by Meems. k Mot and A. P. Field,
coousl fl Mr. Wicklige, a few a ago i thematter t adiotmante a r. Wiklfe.
The Star. wa repre l Attor y Ge nualBe i Attery Lseaberg and W. B.

The arsument of the defense wa based upon
the eemultantIel provision relating to the mas
an in which the auditor shall be sapeseded i
office, ad which it was merred hd alt been eo
served the s this se. Mr. Pield
contenad that To sidet1 w of 185, relative to
the creation of the office of aditor, could apply
to cases, because the ofee of auditor had
sleco bean made oenaetaftfeal eMee, and there.
fore Mr. Wiltliffe could not be tried for mide'
meanor Ia his official oaf ty; the osi y method
of addreseing him emt of, or asmpeuding him hem
oafe being by lmpeehmet oy the Beause
Bepeantatives, and that It wars only after smh
Impeachmet that Mr. Wickliff coauld be Idicted
before the orimisal court of the parish.

About 2 o'clock the cam was eubmltted to
Judge Abeli, who stated Mt he weod give hia
decie by Saturday at.

Cousel for the Batde oumuo ""t-,- M

was bin de also, bet he had to consier the
estotion whether the statute of 18655 was still

force, antwithLetadilg the coastltntioual proviso
Ion creating the fee of auditor. The judge also
expressed himself as though he had formed an
opiloa in the mtter, bat desired to give his con
o uslos at length. Thus the case ree at present.
We learned at a late hour last evening that Mr.
Wicklife had applied at the central and third pro-
circts stations to ascertain whether Governor
WRrmoth had ordered any booeks or papers of his
o~iee to be conveyed to hoe stations, with for
what purpose or what result we are not informed.

etseem noese Meaners.
Collector Stockdale, it was reported yesterday,

would not take charge of his ouce until to-mor-
row (Monday.)

Gen. Berron, U. S. marshal, yesterday appointed
Mesrs. W. G. McConnell and Julius Lowell to
take the Inventory of all the etock belonging to
the New Orleans, Opelousas and Great Western
Bailroad Company.

Pachback aut Dillingham have been cofirmed
as register of land *fce and naval officer respect"
ively.

Ffteen hundred beus f Havana olgars have
been ordered seized in Chieaso by the secretary
of the treasury, they being alleged to have boon
illegally withdrawn from the Custom House ware
house at this port reeently. It is stated that
Supervisor Creecy was requested to Investigate
the matter, but declined on account of a pressure
of business in his own department.

Mr. Casey will, it is rumored, take his seat as m
collector of the port to-morrow. His office Is us
dergoing a thorough sweeping and garnishing. I

Whew ! how the applicants are beginning to
pile it on! Any man who knows ttockdale, }
Casey or Dillingham had better not let the people
about the doorways become aware of the fact. b

What next? An enterprising African has
opened a pie uand cake stand within the saored a
precincts of the Postoffice. Isn't he afraid of it c
becoming a dead letter? a

MtulMary Matters.
Brevet Major General Frank Wheaton, who has ,

been made during the recent changes lieutenant
colonel of the twenty-first infantry, leaves this
morning to join his regiment, which has recently
left Richmond, Vs., for the Pacific coast, pro- a
ceeding to Omaha by railroad, and thence march-
lag across the plains. General Wheatoen expects
to join 1k oommand at the lost mentioned point.

Gen. Morris Miller, who for the past twelve
years has been on duty in the quartermaster gen-
eral's ofice at Washington, has arrived here, en
route for Texas, where he goes on duty as chief
quartermaster of the fifth military district.

The imposing edfice on the corner of Julia and b
St. Charles street, so long occupied as military
headquarers b nerals and a
;snobiltitti, a6es ored to Iformer
uses. the headquarters of the department having
on Toesday lwst been transferred to No. 220 Sr.
Charles street where district headquarters form
erly were. The building was leased by the a
United States, we understand, at the rate of t•$5000
per annum. For the present it remains unocc- b
pled, yet one passing by involuntarily mimsses the
sentry pacing up and down before It, or the fiagn

lying over its roof. F
There are now in Louislana only the thlrth-ninth

and fortieth regiments of infantry-(both of them
colored troops) which are to be consolidated into
the twenty fifth, by Monday or Tuesday next. The b

fortieth arrived on Friday, by the Jackson and
Memphis and Chattanooga railroads, from North a
Carolina, where portions of it have been stationed C
at Newbern, Goldsboro and Rdleagb. It Is now in
camp at Greenville barracks. The twenty-fifth. i
(the newly formed command) will garrison the
forts, and a small detachment will go to Baton
Rouge. Other than this, there are to be no troops
in the State. The following iS a list of the line b
Sfficers of the fortieth :
Captairs.-Jno. W. French, Chus. Bentanl, a

Geo. L. Cholry, William J. Broach. Chas. B. Gas.
kiel, David Schooley, T. W. C. Moore', Wyllys n
Syman, Frank M. Cox, William Welsh. p

First Lieutenants.-Thos. Logan, Edmund Rioe,
Fredk. A. Bailey, Wm. N. Danielson,Daniel Hart,
Winm. B. Nesbitt, Erskine M. Camp, Andrew
Geddes, Fredk. A. Kendall', Walter S. Long, b
idwin J. BSlivers.

.ec(nd Lieotenants.-David B. Wilson, Cha. a
E. liargons, Edwin Allsworth, Louis E. Granger,
Jho. J. Clagin, F. H. BHathaway, Owen J. Sweet,
Wallace Tear, Jas. T. Simpson.

'Not present.

Mtieefeliems Items.
The Laura, that favorite with voyagers to the

wartaring places, is getting a fresh coat of paint in
the Valette Dry Dock, oand will be oat on the lake
agaln in about ten days.

A colored man fell dead suddenly on Ulve Oak a
street, Jederson aity, on Thorsday. A verdict of P
death from convualos was retuorsed.

TLe matcsh game between the Pelican and L'e
8tar Base Ball Cnbo has been postponed until
Sunday next.

There are eight moaunted patrols npo the rolls
of the metropolitan police force, all of them being
on dunty in the Fifth precoct, (it Bernared Parish.)

Lous Jones and bob Daleo, both colored labor-
er, were arrested on Poydras street yesterday
morning, charged with stealing three has which
were in possesion of the former.

The comeuts
Frntsr DernCT Corwr.--Besides the argumente

in the "motion for a demurrer," before Judge
Abell yesterday, there was only one case wortay
of mention. It was the senteanceing of John Hena- a
ry for thruee months to the parish prison for ler.
cosy.

The Bartram & Fenton Family Sewing Machiun,
for which John Frank, No. 140 Poydruas street,
between Camp and Bt. Charles streets, Is the sole
agent for Louisiana, Mississippi and Texac, calls
the attention of the ladles desirlng to purchase a
family sewlng machine to the fact that this me-
chine has overcome all the faults and imperfe.*
tions of the many in the market.

VirinLaL DrAuwoe.- swhore in our col-

aumns will be foud a advnrtsemet of a large
and magnifcent colleetion of preious stones, to
be disposed of by lottery, to be drawn with the
sanction of the Louisinas State Lottery Aaeoca.
tion. These damonds are estimated at their so.
tual cot. and coustitute an asortment of prlse 1
amoaunting to 875. As opportunlty to tot the
smilesn of fortune can now be obtained for the mod 1
erate sum of 85, and an lnspection of the jewels be
aforded by applyfng to A. B. OrLswold & Co.,No.
119 Osal stret.

XMas. Colomb, Brooks & Co., 820 OCanl iret
and d Common street, keep gLood whisky. Wit-

ness-the bottle recently sent as In whh we
drank their health.

A MAnewmc -Sroz o'o Dur Ooonae-3m.
Brseau & Co., oornr of IMagies and Be.
Aews emein, are rah gream Imamenta to
paresse or springB Ouw. o I dy bl•ma
w ad t eiatvemgeersa eaninL e their etek.

n5Ms Page.a.-peesg hemnetee w lad Mt
No, s St. (harle strt a aew rival the

gamblig I•, fitted up with all the moder ap.
prhace oflust adtelegamne. Al th disrt
games ame here Idulged in, ad the propritrs

amoune that the strotet qrder ad decoru
wim ho omerv.

SAtN'NN *AL.
I -ar

. as whin a e sum.
v--
-r am rmU ln.

VALur A 1  AmD IMPYISI WUUA.Pa

0I LONG ORIDII.

S0M MIND D AND RI= RQWARZS OF GROUN•-

SIIDITIRD INTo wI

UURTUlIS.L1,

am w P se • besem the Mmip s lr .nd uL
O•Crli seete , ad roem iL a deel det boek IT ti w rm

30 01,08 AN RSTATN AND WON PARTITIOW.

EDMUND BUSTB IRT AL.

-- Va.-

3T ALA

ro PArmmTrIos.
s. a seaed sdi"sk E al ose res rae of

SaT .. .WA.LTeSN " IMAUJIl,
J. B. WALrox, Ae.imeer.

Office No. Carnd•e street.
WlRlDNU3AY, AMr 1dm. is., bIg4e.
Wrni .1 o'clock L, as. 6 . MoT A1i. a C-
lON s 1HANOR bO seme t I Ohat. l Hotl, bNy -Mnu
add b pera. e esf Wrer oIf r. HesetoreTs s beoo
Jldael Diet let COurt for the Peari of Joser i, dated at
Crrelt•, Apl 10, Tl. O6eO No. N31, I the boe en-
trted wat a•p be sl, by Ivh" leees, tlhe Mbwe de.
crulbed vluable proty., ete-rt :

OUR OUNDRED AND OEVEN UI RZ reOF R WOUNDIn the bas o.f bilt sentie. emipled between BLeeah ale,
tbe lineo Lof . Oa eaho's. plansale, Lew street sad tie

ap ealet--ll oerdlr o pla by J. A. D'HeeB . .etod b. IMeb ROp •W e and a saae epp asts Mdln
the ate.. d Meck. s Ste at aeed piLe easub'te
the t Tlrt.4ht Lddtitell eOare eRN d beawen Do-

dtrd a a ed rear line ad nbrnd frs m I t .t 0,

Deeeopttvm or g.uev.

TWhIIT FOUR LOTS OF GROUD, In quare No. 16,
b•uded by Markt, W~be eand Presto ret and l•oHe

bounced by a~e, Weblt and Laasine street, sad Beloo

SWRNTTI-Oz LOTS OF GROUND, In equne N. IS,
bounded by Marke Webter and laure street. and BHery

CWlAN•TA u TO LOTS OF GROUND, I eqoaees . 39,
bounded by aLe Onl Calhoun and Laurel oorets, and Fou-

eer's property.
WkJ leR• IE LOT OF GROUND, aI square No 31,

bounded by Li Oamp, Choun and Laurel streets, and Fech-

~WrpETO IR.T ]LOTY OF GROUND, n square Ne. 3,
bounded by Liem Oat, We•iter and aeien etret and lsecyClay Avaue
T10' IY-THR1I LOTS OF AROUND, Ina eqero.n 31,

bodced y Alte Oemp , Webeler and Magline streete, ad

IWENsT.-OUR LOIT O GAROUND. In square No 9 I
bouncded by Lire O.k, Webtelr and Mestalne street andHenrl ( Avesr .

(mL eN1A)en LOTS OF GROUND. in squre N.
5. bounded tP Lie Oak, Calhousn and Per.tn actroets and
Foeber's proerly.

TWIT'r TWOk LOTI OF GROUND, In square No ,3
E I~

4
TWO LOTSI OF GROUNDI la square No. IS.

bounded by Caep, Calhoun and atne trre streeo and HFnry

IWENT StWO LOITS OF GROUND In equare No. 3
bounded by P•uem, CaWthot and Magetr atreete and Henry
Clay Aveiuye.

WteN'IT-TWO LOTS OF GROUND. ln equre No. 31,

bounded by ramp,. Webster and Phernue streets and Henry
Cla Aluveanu.
beonded by PlrAemia Webstersad Perier Stretre and Bbl

ITWETY TWO LOTS OF GROUND. n square No. 39,
bounded by Pamp, Calhoun and Pbeetu streets and Henry
Clsy Aveon.

IWErTT 0•1 LOTI OF GROUNDq In squire No. 4nt
onaded by Camp, Calhoun and Chstat street and Foch-
Ole orrty

TPTEIKION LOTN OF GROUND. In square No. 3.
bouaded by JPaquemir,. Cabhoa ma Psnd trestsn ntced a
hnrber'0 prop otrtL. r
TWI•I' W LOT8 OF GROUND. I equa No. S,

bounded by PlqunmtL, Calhoun and hetrnut streta enor
liter, (lay Aveuee
IWENrrTW LO OF GROUND. in squar No . INbearded by Pi -oeemLe. Webster and Chestnut treed sad

bounded by Plean Webster eed Pn eer strees and Henry
NBIE~BKON LOTS OF GROUND i. square No. 41

bounded by Plequemine. Webtr and Perrie tree nd loomtWIN.TYEEN LOTS O OF G OUND in p•n No, 41

boyn1 by Plquemin, Wbt bter n d Perrir s tre •nd londm
TWlIVBTIWu LOTSr OF GROUND no square No. 43,

bounded by Jeaqyatnt, CaCrh• n and Per seelr Ider aad
Hest' Clay aenue,

Nlr.ErTEN LOTS OF GROUND In square No 4,
bounded by Plqoma., Calhoun and Perltr strtcs sad
PFoerhr's pr O noooty.

UvNPin) LOIN OF GROUND in squgnare . 45
bounded by Prytea, Calbho and aret streets and •eer
chrso y.ropt.

TW NgTriW LOTW OF GROUND in square No. 4A.
bou rdd by Prytana, Calhoun and Perrier streets and Henry b
Claw aeuns.

TWG rYT LOT S OF GROUND. In square N. 47.
bounded by Prytani, Webeter and Prrier streets sad Henry

(lay aveae.

aINTIERN LOTS OF GROUND ia square No. d,

bounded by ePrytamiau, Weater and Perier streets and Gloom-
EIN TIEEN NLOTS OF GROUND, n equare No. 4.

be•nded by Pytenl, a. Pitt ed eobser street. and Bloom-

tiWlENr LOSI OF GROUND In square No. 50, bounded

by Grytaula, Webtue and Pitt m trts and ury tSlMay

W•i.TI LOITS OF GROUND, In square No. 51, bounded
bh Prytanl, Calhoun ad Pitt srtress and Henry CSay
ArenaD.
•IEILTiEN LOTf OF GROUND, Ia square No. I3,

bounded by Pryti, Calhoun and Pitt street insd Facher's
PpNTEN LOITS OF GROUND. In square No 5

bounded by Juet, CalBoun , L Pia strd at• and struoua e

~'I~NTY •LOTI OF GROUND. In equare No 54b,

beuded by JenuetCaieun sod Brtt stret aend Heanr Clay
TWITNTT LOTS OF GROUNOD. In • eq.an o II
,bonded by .•Juaet Wbterl sad Ptr te Jand HIeery Ola

VRTII N LoIT OF GROUND i Nn squrea. 5e,

bounded byJeat Webste a-etttr ah Ua rd Stl .sL-
EIRNTRN LOtI OP ROUOUND. In suare N 57.

bedd by Jenne. Wesbster md lst streets an Bloom-

boyJded by CJalenu oand Unl tre rad Henry C l

cIcvRRI•rr LOtI OF GROUNDs to square No. 9,
bounded by Ine, t ~itbou •nd Heral stre and Pnothr'

TWhlIITY OIt S OF @OUD, in G OU u In sqe N. .
Louned by Menm Calhoun lnd DHrst treet ad y

b-unted by eJeul • n eso sad dmnr erete end Hueny Cy

T'WENTY-LOI S T8 OF G roUND, in squar No S .
*d by f4e Wren d orst sann Hossreet ad strooy Cle

b-V3NIFRN LOTI OF GROUND, Is squa No. 10d.
bonded by lt. ailn, Wete and Uuotstreets and s Bloom

iIRII LOIN OF GROUN D, IN s,.re. No. nd
eM by eejeis. GWektr and Bayde utres ed M any

lIrI-• LNEr OISON GROUND u squareo No.81
boud by iejsn Cahu en NaTtelmndes ste.y av

l-•II•- LO iS OF GROUND, In squar Ne
bendd by Borjlmtu, Calhoun and ayed. tmeets

FloUehesleIe LO8 OF GROUNSD In sqonr No 506,

bounded by raoye, LNi Ptid ledk sl Edmund trmeetsal

PW•t IY-OR LOIN OF GROUID. in equ•ere N. 1,
bouded b I Daid ealtren ltee. eur Cly r•nod

R1XlItrEN LOI OF1 GROUND. ia square Ne. I9.
beunded by Rt Darid, 1eten and Edmund teu esd ardon-

1W lTT~,lV3 LOOTS OF GROUND In searewo. P

H0UTItI LOIt OF GROUND, In square Neo 10 -

bJolirER LOS OF OUPD lm In sqr No. 1
bounded by t.George Long ad imuad tret n

.edhtr' e y GROUND, .a uqum o.14
bounde bT ree od LOegsteets Henry •loy•vNaet
and IRl[oeub del D A

tIsWNt-POUR OIN OF to GROUD. Is quare NoD
S,. buuded by Brese. Lan end Ldmnd utrete end

lM, bondd by re. Ir'r ed Edmuna d anl d

IrE 5u ~rmh-- ~ ~ ~ o

Of ma= ....t a r e ai m. m.d

rnb --. y , ' fln

is, ,e. "a er .

PRBU5S &AD JORUe, STbeSW

ad --es.. =L .m- it
drerttlsrff f11 n,/pw . 71&.

Awamse emmt.

Shised bbtie. d. et.

'rcwlspiste. P. ?* ll dam a.lav, iar now

,tt heir Mtido i5s. •Ia lb. a'ntew.s1
ld•e des s e d M ib mi

hain t•deh bdeitwn byrales .T Nom. M ther witial
aetns 0mibe 3Y .p-.-s semear per le, at the aea-

of arh e ies ', hehd lrn ited i stsa rt ta rd

.NAif HODGF N'S SALES.

AFILTUSA IAL OTD LOTO

CFoB OcoUmD ao CALm tL muy mmirze-.
FITLS AID JOENO WE UTDS.

a A-Ant - 9

COLUNUW AP3. I.Y oss. OAe oaVr

Oy s.t--t ff. Gradvl ass to
u alht w o malsst.e om4- m

uret rt in o U . st Te•es, edcs.
1 b A Taee 10 tohe U st.es. beas

LOUiI STERN 0 BlWOS.' SALESd

PEtElf lq'OtT B&l ll

cbr CASS WOOT . 88l05 AND BROGA S,

cad Diatelc by yth•y tN l .ejpa
S O. K bemd bTH iOhAC iTd m M B&use me ei

a- Lrnom. on faa t r ea.
a public is hIsM en, d mt•a . Awimller sold Ia m

an, seis y.sea feest di tunhee fw tst on Cuew.,nll a sw
strt by - s s t eem
pezeuil lines h whith sot o00 il't wm

MON usTAOMiW BR0ONS O CO.' ALfdDt.S
I. this i i bi Idtol wbisb

wo d M .. AyO a IaeUL hs.a

onaOp' , by ia WiNare. MUear, nUG fhe 1AB

CO1O]• Il0., AT AU(]TIOIM
nL- a-- F

Joic. 1. It she oo of Al . Duaels- so•- ry puab
'; lot .l .t , a . Iees mebos, tebey-t s s k fe

lve i•-less Topea d Open B an Coleurmbus art*e by .

Sa dr•a•sd •easu .fa. T emerv lses sd i sad a
hald at in dept, boeua. p l tines; ee r with al8 tA S

e aipvemens theemes pet piu asc the R.

7D. YTune Ar CosoOm. balf oask. iton U. .

note. of the p r-eia t laa oureodr. bearings per

c . Interest ees dai i paid, seceotd by aitgt.e and

de's , sad the tst t ase os e e eas .e eiasnay
foes to eeYue es s *it the ibildiaaa to be tosred for their

i vae ad the paies oeasmu Wled to vedor.
Set f aselb te. l tm--s. aiaeU pabile. sithe pa
of the e cludig Unted Stales stamp.d

J. DIIAN, HOD.'S, SALES.

COTTON..... .COTTON. .. 0Or701

d ad oa o- 170 Ors aner stses.

uat at wham I may conerins, whl be asod- a

En-stosmrm Dot i ua scad a• t t
rtsu-Orbto U.n U .Te.esa watts

LOIS STERN & BROS.' SALES

' TAUCTION.

FhREhITOaT OALD

SPO CASESIB BOOTS. 9 kIANOD BRUOANS,

Tue1RO, T15Hm3 S1AIAC TUSsl . I1a oilPb . -.

m ew OrlSTU. s OS..

c..i DV o A p e.. S OS4. atim
1- . ., t. N . r

in tiravier etret. witkeel any limit at reserve wbatvat will
ll , frd-8,

so s ........ort t ... ar ad ............... ad

I TWO VA.LUABLB I'PROVED SQUA

b gds are ftsh and Avll so. in ot
S TTnaa-At sala.

mOm [toMERY BROS. & CO.'S SALES.

o ElRIl AD UI• EIT,

GREAT SALE 1OF ELEGANT SADDLE AND HAW.
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